MUS 3258: Woodwinds: Saxophone, Level III

A. COURSE DESCRIPTION

  Credits: 1
  Lecture Hours/Week: *.*
  Lab Hours/Week: *.*
  OJT Hours/Week: *.*
  Prerequisites: None
  Corequisites: None
  MnTC Goals: None
  See description under MUS 2258.

B. COURSE EFFECTIVE DATES: 02/26/2003 - Present

C. OUTLINE OF MAJOR CONTENT AREAS

  1. scales
  2. arpeggios
  3. intervals
  4. articulation
  5. vibrato
  6. overtones
  7. altissimo register

D. LEARNING OUTCOMES (General)

  1. Development of musical literacy, fluency and instrumental proficiency in a variety of performance styles associated with traditional saxophonist
  2. Develop musical literacy in styles of modern saxophonist, i.e., jazz, commercial and world music

E. Minnesota Transfer Curriculum Goal Area(s) and Competencies

  None

F. LEARNER OUTCOMES ASSESSMENT

  As noted on course syllabus

G. SPECIAL INFORMATION

  None noted